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Action.-The muscle being represented throughout. by tendon is functionally useless.

Relations.--This tendon is concealed by the aJar aponeurosis, and lies partly under

cover of the tendon which, in the Splieiiiscida, represents the extensor C()II1mUII1S (higi
torum. It is in part continuous with the external lateral ligament of the elbow joint.

Variations.-In Buly))tes c/ziysocoin.e from Kcrgueheii I found this tendon inserted

into the middle in length of the radial border of the ulitar metacarpal bone. The same

arrangement obtains in Apten.ocl!Jtes liiyuosti's.

Rema.rAs.-Schoepss found this tendon inserted into both radial and iihinir metacarpal
hones. In figure 1 plate v. attached to Sehocpss' paper, the numbers 23 (which in accord

ance with the text ought to he 33) and 37, indicating the extensor earpi ulnaris and

extensor comniunis digitorum respectively, ought to be reversed.

4. Flexor 11et((ec(17.s breris.

L court "tl clH8seur dc l'o. du iwl eaip', Vieq d'Azyr, 1773, p. 577, No. 3.
Flexor brcris inetucurpi, Ti&tkiuatin, v. 320, No. 6.
Der kur:e Beuqtr (le.s 11Iillel/,anvlknoehcn., I 1iiiiiiger, p. 196, No. 27.
Muscle .Ko. 4, Meckel, vol. vi. p. 58, No. 4.
Aurze Beuger der Mittel/wud, Schoepss, p. 156, No. 36.
Flexor carps radialis, Selenka, vol. vi. p. 134, No. 6.
Le court adducteur (k' la main, Geivtus and Alix, p. 28.

Attachments.-This muscle arises by means of a narrow tendon from the lower end

of the posterior border of the ulna, immediately above the wrist joint.. The fibres pass
downwards, and are inserted without the intervention of tendon into the upper half of

the ulnar metacarpal bone.

Action.-This muscle flexes the wrist joint.
Relations.-It is covered by the alar aponeurosis, and rests against the outer surface

of the ulriar carpal bone.

Nerve supply ('?)
Variations.--In Eudyptes chrysocome

the whole length of the ulnar metacarpal
denwrsus.




from Kerguelen this muscle is inserted into

bone. This is also the case in SpheniS'8

Remarks.-Accorcing to Gervais and Alix, this muscle in Euclyptes chryso1oPt8
is

inserted into the whole length of the ulnar metacarpal bone.

5. Adductor metacarpi.

Der kielne Mittelhanthitrccker, Wiodemann, p. 93.
Ellenbogen8trecker de.r MitteThand,'Tiedemann, p. 319, No. 3.
Der Ellenbogenbein-Mittelhand8treolcer, Housinger, p. 188, No. 24.
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